arts council
Adventures of Award-Winning
Photographer to be Presented
FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 2017 - 7 PM - CITY HALL
In June, our concert stage at city hall will present Jim
Child, West Bountiful’s award winning portrait and wildlife
photographer. During the next 6 months, visitors to city hall
will see some of Jim’s favorite photographs on display in the
council chambers. However, on June 9, concert goers will
have the privilege of seeing many more photos via slideshow
presentation and of listening to Jim share fascinating stories
of his many photographic adventures. If we’re lucky, we may
even come away with some tips and tricks about capturing
the light through a camera lens at just the right moment to
take an award-winning photo.

Back to School Bash
at the Bowery (Ages 14-18)
FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, 2017, 8-11 PM - WB PARK

“Endless Summer
Concert” and
Fireworks Display

Last August instead of taking an August break from their
monthly concert series, the West Bountiful Arts Council
brought back a much loved tradition from the past and
hosted a “Back to School Bash” for youth ages 14-18. We’ll
be doing it again this August! Mark your calendars for Aug.
11, the second Friday of the month, from 8–11 pm and join
us at the West Bountiful Park Bowery. Again this year there
will be a professional DJ to spin tunes for dancing, great
food, crazy toys, and just hang-out fun with drawings and
great prizes! Launch your school year with your BFFs at
the WB bowery “Back to School Bash”!

MONDAY, JULY 3, 2017, 7 PM - WB PARK
In July, the Arts Council’s monthly concert will be on
Monday night, July 3, at the park and will feature the rhythmic sounds of the “Endless Summer Band”. The concert
will begin at 7 pm and will be followed by our annual city
fireworks display at around 10 pm. Bring your lawn chairs
and blankets. Food vendors will be available, so enjoy dinner at the park, as well, during the concert.
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